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The purpose of the FY 7S Groundwater Inventory Program is
to evaluate the rock and hydrologic characteristics of the
Roubidoux and Gasconade Formations. The overall objective was
to define specific hydrologic and hydraulic parameters of the
deeper groundwater aquifers. The objectives were to be accom-
, plished through the following:
1) Construction of groundwater yield maps for estimating
hydrogeologic parameters of the Roubidoux and Gasconade
Formations.
2) Construction of regional lithofacies maps that depict.
the distribution of reservoir strata within the Gas-
conade and Roubidoux Formations.
3) Evaluation of recent and historical static water levels
and the construction of piezometric maps for the deeper
aquifers.
4) The evaluation of groundwater potential of the upper
part of the Gasconade Formation.
To accomplish these objectives, the study area was expanded
to encompass a large portion of Missouri. This area is believed
to be the region of recharge for the deep aquifers of northern
Arkansas, and is the outcrop region of the Roubidoux and Gas-
conade Formations.
BACKGROUND
Camprehensive surface and subsurface mapping of the Roubiodoux
and Gasconade Formations in Missouri was accomplished by McCracken
and McCracken (1965), through the use of insoluble residue analy-
sis. The complete Ordovician sequence to which the Roubidoux and
Gasconade Formations belong, consists of cherty and siliceous
dolomite and magnesian limestone, with erratic discontinuous sand-
2.
.
stone units. Due to similarity of rock type in the sequence,
no reliable regional subsurface markers are recognized. In the
absence of well markers, McQueen (1931) and Grohskopf and Mc-
Cracken (1949) established the use of insoluble residue analy-
sis of well cuttings for correlation purposes in Missouri. By
classifying types of residues, a definite pattern for the forma-
tions was established, and has been used successfully in Missouri.
Some guide horizons are traceable into Arkansas, Kansas, Okla- ~
homa, and Texas (McCracken, 1955).
Comprehensive subsurface mapping in northern Arkansas has
not been fe?sible except in localized areas because of complex-
stratigraphy and inadequate well control. Previous subsurface
investigations in Arkansas have utilized the analysis of lithic
features. of well cuttings in conjunction with electric logs;
however, diagnostic marker beds were not easily defined (Caplin,
1960, and Lamonds, 1972). In view of the lack of diagnostic
marker features in well cuttings from the Arkansas Ordovician
sequence, the present study utilized available insoluble residue
logs in conjunction with electric logs and a modified micro-
scopic analysis of well cuttings based on recognition of insol-
uble constituents (Snyder, 1976). Isopachous and structural
maps were constructed from these data for the Roubidoux and Gas-
conade Formations in northern Arkansas. These maps were tied
into the maps for the Missouri area published by McCracken and
McCracken (1965)..
The basic hydrologic 'data for this study consist of a series
3.
of maps constructed from data obtained from various State,
engineering, and Federal agencies in Missouri and Arkansas.
The potentiometric, yield, and specific capacity maps were
developed from pumping tests supplied by the Missouri Geolog-
ical Survey and Water Resources, Arkansas Geological Commis-
sion, United States Geological Survey, and the private engine-
ering firms of McGoodwin, Williams, and Yates, John Mahaffey
and Associates, Taylor Engineering, Inc., and Max Mehlburger ;'
Engineers. The data are s'~arized in Appendix A.
Data on groundwater quality were supplied by the Missouri
Geological Survey and Water Resources and the Arkansas State.
Health Department.
Data on static water levels were supplied by the Missouri
Geological Survey and Water Resources which utilizes monitored ;'
wells with continuous recorders, and the United States Geolog-
ical Survey which measures water levels once a year in northern
Arkansas.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Bedrock throughout most of Missouri and northern
Arkansas is of Paleozoic age, with rocks of the Cambrian,
Ordovician, Mississippian and Pennsylvanian Systems being
most prominent (Plate 1). Igneous rocks of Precambrian
age crop out in the St. Francois Mountains of southeastern
Missouri and consist of felsitic volcanic rocks ranging
from rhyolite to andesite, and granite and basic gabbroic .
intrusions. These Precambrian rocks form the cen4er of the
.
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broad assymetrical Ozark dome. The structural attitude of
the Paleozoic formations is controlled.by the tectonic origin
of this uplift, so that strata dip away in all directions
from the periphery of the St. Francois Mountains into
surrounding basins. These basins include the Forest City
basin to the northwest, the Illinois basin to the northeast,
the Anadarko basin to the southwest, the Arkoma basin to the
south, and the Mississippian embayment to the southeast.
Progressively younger Paleozoic formations are encountered
at the surface toward the basins and attain their maximum
thickness there.
STRATIGRAPHY~ 
The generalized succession of stratigraphic units in, 
Arkansas and Missouri is summarized in Figure 1.
Precambrian Rocks
The igneous rocks that are exposed in the St. Francois
Mountains and the basement rocks of Missouri and Arkansas
range in age from 1.2 to 1.45 billion years (Muelberger
and others, 1967). The Precambrian rocks exposed in the
St. Francois Mountains are felsitic volcanic rocks ranging
from rhyolite to andesite, and granite and basic gabbroic
intrusions. Rocks beneath the surrounding sedimentary cover
range in lithologic type from granite, gneiss, and basic and
intermediate plutonic rocks, to volcanic and metamorphosed
volcanic rocks (Kisvar~anyi, 1974). These crystalline rock~
..
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formed prominent topographic and structural basement highs
which had a profound influence on subsequent Paleozoic
sedimentation.
Paleozoic Rocks
The Paleozoic Era is represented by sedimentary rock
deposited throughout much of northern Arkansas and Missouri,
.when relatively shallow seas covered part and at times all of
the area. Mild vertical movements modified the environment
from time to time and uplift with local or regional emergence
resulted in "discontinuous sedimentation and unconformities"
~
c;;;
Downwarping favored the continuity but not necessarily .,~,
c'!'"
increased thickness of sediments, and the section, therefore, W
-
.,
varies in both thickness and character from place to ",0'."',
place (Howe and others, 1967). Only minor igneous activity
occurred in the area du+,ing the Paleozoic.
Cambrian System
Rocks of Cambrian age crop out along the periphery of
the St. Francois Mountains Precambrian igneous complex in
southeastern Missouri. These strata are regarded as late
.Cambrian in age, and lie unconformably on the irregular
Precambrian basement. Outcrops of successively younger
units occur in peripheral, annular patterns around this
,
complex. The lower portion of the Cambrian succession
consists of quartzose sandstone, and the upper part is '.
composed of dolomite and shale (Howe and Koenig, 1961).
These strata dip beneath younger Paleozoic formations
.
.7.
away from the uplift. They are present in the subsurface
throughout northern Arkansas and Missouri, except where
they hav~ been. removed from Precambrian topographic highs by
erosion. The upper Cambrian Series consists of the follow-
ing formations in ascending order: the Lamotte, Bonneterre,
Davis, Derby-Doerun, Potosi and Eminence Formations. The
combined thickness of these formations in Missouri is
2,000 feet and in Arkansas averages 500 feet. The Davis and
Derby-Doerun Formations have not been recognized in the
subsurface of northern Arkansas (Caplin, 1960).
.
Lamotte Formation
The Lamotte Formation is the basal unit of the Cambrian
in Missouri and Arkansas. It is predominantly a quartzose
sandstone, which grades laterally into conglomerate and
arkose where it lies on crystalline rock. The Lamotte
attains its maximum thickness of 500 feet in the depressions
between Precambrian ridges and knobs in Missouri (Howe and
Koenig, 1961). In Arkansas the Lamotte has been encountered
in only a few wells, with a maximum thickness of over 150
feet (Caplin, 1960).
Bonneterre Formation
The sandstone of the Lamotte Formation grades upward
through a zone of arenaceous dolomite into the Bonneterre
Formation. The Bonneterre is typically a light-gray
dolomite, but locally, parts are shaly and glauconitic.
The formation rests conformably on the Lamotte and attains
I
8.
a maximum thickness of 1,580 feet in the subsurface of
Pemiscot County, Missouri (Howe and Koenig, 1961). The.
Bo~neter~~ ha~ been recognized in only a few wells in
Arkansas and is generally around 70 feet thick (Caplin, 1960).
Davis and Derby-Doerun Formations
These units constitute the Elvins Group of Missouri
but are not present in the Arkansas subsurface. Strata of
the Elvins Group are composed of shale, siltstone, fine-
grained sandstone, and carbonate rock. Dolomite predominates
;"'"
~,~. in the upper formations, whereas the lower parts are shaly
j,.. .
, and glauconitic (Howe and others, 1967). The combined
thickness is about 150 feet near their type localities in
Missouri (Grohskopf and McCracken, 1949). The Davis is the
lower of the two formations and is conformable with the
underlying Bonneterre Formation. The contact of the Derby-
Doerun with the underlying Davis .Formation is conformable.
Potosi Formation
The Potosi is a massive, thickly-bedded, medium to
tine-grained dolomite, containing an abundance of chert and
associated quartz druse (Howe and Koenig, 1961). The
formation rests conformably on the Derby-Doerun Formation
in Missouri and ranges in thickness from 75 to a maximum .4
of 300 feet. In northern Arkansas the Potosi and overlying
I'" Eminence Formation are undifferentiated. The Potosi h3.s ;,
not been recognized in wells in northern Arkansas and iike






The Eminence marks the top of the Cambrian section in
northern Arkansas and Missouri. The formation is principally
a medium to massively-bedded, light-gray, medium to coarse-
grained dolomite (Howe and Koenig, 1961). Nodular chert is
present in small amounts in the upper portions of the
formation in Missouri, and very thin sandstone or sandy
dolomite lenses have been observed in northern Arkansas
(Caplin, 1~0). The contact of the Eminence with the under-
lying Potosi is conformable.
Thickness of the Eminence ranges 'from 200 to 250 feet
in Missouri, except where it is absent over local structural
features. In northern Arkansas the undifferentiated Potosi-
Eminence section ranges between 307 feet and 384 feet
(Caplin, 1960).
Lower Ordovician System
Rocks of the Lower Ordovician or Canadian Series of
Missouri and Arkansas are principally arenaceous and cherty
dolomite and sandstone. They crop out in eastern, central,
and snuthern Missouri and are present in the subsurface.
over large portions of that state and northern Arkansas.
The series is bounded at the base and top by regional
unconformities and contains the following succession in
ascending order: Gasconade, Roubidoux, Jefferson City,
Cotter, Powell, and Smithville Formations. A persistent
I
_,I:r;'!t.,~..10 -.
sandstone unit designated the Gunter Member is present at
the base of the Gasconade. .
Gasconade formation
Nason (1892) proposed the term Gasconade for the
limestone series underlying the Roubidoux Formation along
I' the Gascona~e River in central Missouri. 4 He thus established
-the upper boundary of the formation, leaving the base unde-
fined. Ball and Smith (1903) established the base of the
formation at the top of the Gunter Sandstone. Marbut (1907)
included the Gunter Sandstone in the Gasconade Formation,
',;' c .
making it the basal member. Bridge (1930) working in the
Eminence and Cardareva quadrangles of Shannon, Reynolds and
Carter Counties in Missouri, restricted the Gasconade by
including the lower dolomite and the Gunter Sandstone in
,"~~ the Van Buren Formation. James (1948), and Grohskopf and
McCracken (1949) demonstrated that precise boundaries
between the Gasconade and Van Buren Formations could only
be drawn in local areas. Grawe (1945) and Knight (1954)
included the Gunter Sandstone in the Gasconade Formation,
and this use has persisted to the present.
The Gasconade Formation includes a sandy dolomite or
sandstone (Gunter Member) at the base, and an overlying
dolomite which has been informally divided into lower and
upper parts (McCracken, 1964). The lower portion or the
dolomite unit cont~ins large amounts of-chert which often
exceed 50 percent of the total volume of the rock .(Howe
and Koenig, 1961). The upper portion of the dolomite is
I
11 .
finely crY5talline and contains only small amounts of chert.
Gasconade dolomite is typically light brownish-gray in
color.
Gunter Member .
The Gunter Member of the Gasconade Formation was first
described by Swallow (1855) and later by Meek (1855). The
term Gunter Sandstone was first used for the unit by Ball
and Smith (1903). Knight (1954) discussed the stratigraphic
relationships of the Gunter Member in southern Missouri.
He also recognized facies of the Gunter from surface and
.
.subsurface data and produced a lithofacies map for the sand
..
facies of the Gunter in Missouri. Subsurface study of the
Gunter in northern Arkansas has been extremely limited by a
lack of well data and analysis thereof. Prior to the
initiation of this study, the work of Sheldon (1954), Caplin
(1960), Lamonds and Stephens (1969), and Lamonds (1972)
were the primary published sources of data.
The basal Gunter Sandstone Member is composed essentially
.
of sandstone throughout a narrow belt that extends southward
from central Missouri to' the Arkansas border (Knight, 1954).
East and west of this belt the unit is more dolomitic and in
places consists of sandy dolomite (Figure 2). In northern
Arkansas the Gunter maintains these trends but increases
in thickness from an average of 30 feet to as much as 120
feet.
The contact of the.Eminence Dolomite with the Gasco,nade
}'ormation is unconformable throughout Arkansas and Missouri.
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1)~~~ol~S )0 uo~~E~01 ~44 Jo uos~~~Jwo~ V "~a4~~' Jo ~uawa~Jw
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p~q;J~s~~d s~ wnw1xEw 1/~m £.0 aq~ ~oTaq f.!!'BJ~ua~ s1 ~nq
's~~~1~uEnb ~u1f.JEA u1 ~uas~~d S1 UOJI .U01!11m Jad s~J~d
S.6L o~ 0 Jo a9u'BJ ~ S~4 wn1sau~~w pu~ u01T1fw Jad s~J~d
6.£L o~ 8.~1 WOJJ sa~u~J ~ua~uo~ wn1~!~~ a4~ 'u011!fW Jad
S1~~d S£S o~ L8 wo~J a9u~~ SP~10S P~A10ss~a .sasn ~sow ~oJ
?!q~~1~s s1 PUE A~1!Enb T~~fwa4~ pOO~ Jo s~ ~1 cPJ~4 A~aA
o~ P.zE4 A!~~'8Japour s1 S.l'aJ1nb'e ~q~ WO.l'J .:a~~~, ~~n04~1V
"B ~lqE.L u; pazj:~'ewwns a.l"e .l'~~'e~. Jo ~a1~.l'ado~d pu'e
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Sowa .nd siqnificance of disol..ed miner.1 constitu.na .nd prooer1ies 01 water
Constiftlent 0' pro~«Ty $Qurc. or cause Si9"ificana
1 Silica ($°2) CiaoW8d from prlCtically ~II rocks Fo~s. h.rd scale in pipe ~nd boil- Coirr'~ over ,"
1M sails, commonly 1- CI~n 30 num of hiqn.Qresure bo,len 10 form d~pO'),u on
m9/1, H~h conc.nlrallo",. ~s much bl~8S of lurb,ne. Inh.biu det.rlor.tion of maill..
.100 m9/1, ge"er.'ly occur in type w.I.' soft n.
hi9ftly .Ikajine w~ler'S.
I 1.- (Fel Ciaclyed from prlCtically ~II r~ks Mor. th.n ~bout 0.3 mq/l s-=ins I.undry and ulensill
end sails. M~y ~Iso be d.rft8d reddiSh brown. Objection.lbe for food pr~nq,
f~ Iron pioes. pumos. ~nd other textile pr~essino;, b8Yenq~. ice marMIflCture. brew.
~uiprnent. Mare tJ1.n 1 or 2 mqjl ino;. ~nd other proc~ USPHS (19621 'drinlcin9-
, of soluble iron in surface w~t." water nandws It.,e tJ1~t iron should "ot excacd
generally indiQt" .cid w~- from 0.3 mg/i. L~~er qu.ntities causa unoleasant ~.
mine drain8ge or oth.r $Ource. and faYor growth of iron bacteria.
Ma~- (Mnl CiaoWed from same rocks .nd sails. ~e obj.c1ion~ble fe.tUr" -iron. c.uses d~rlc brown
I Not so common -iron. L.~rge or bl~ck nain. USPHS 119621 drinkinq'w~ler ~n-
qu_titi- of'en ~iated WICI d.rds state Clat m.~n- should not ..cud 0.05
! "it" iron content ~nd ~cid ~~ters. mqjL
.~m (~) and mat- CiSIOlYed from oracsically ~II rocks C~usa mQS1 of the h.,dn- and scal..formi"9 proo.r.
n8ium (~I ~. sails, but 8Qeci~lIy from lim.. ti- of water; sa~p consuming Is.- H~rdnessJ.
I .lIone, dolomite, ~nd gypsum. C» Waters law in calcium ~nd m~n8tium desired in
i durn and m~n_um ue found in "8C17o~lati"9. tannin!. and dy.i"9 and in textile
...qu.ntiti- in same brine. m_ufactUrint-
~84Im ia pr~t in la~ qua~
I .tit- in sa water.
i Sodium (Na) and po-.. Ciwoiv8d from prlCtiQlly all rocks L~ ~ounu. in comai~tion with ~Ioride. give a
_m (K). and soils. Found also in ancient glty tMt8. Moderate qu.ntities haye lime eff.c-t on
bri.-. sea w~te', induscri.' brin.. tJ1e uMlul- 01 water for mQS1 pu~- Sodium
I 8nd -898. ..~ may causa foami"9 in neam boilers. and a niqh
I sodium contenC may limit the use 01 wate, for irr;.
.
ption.
Bicarbonate (HCO3) and Action of cartlon dioxide in waCe, on Bicarbonate and carbonaC8 produce alkalinity. Bicarb-
r carbona. (CO ) carOon~te rocks such -lim_one anates of ~Icium and m~nesium decompose in
L 3 8nd datomit8. ~ bail en and hot.water facilities to farm scale
end reI- con'OSive carbon dioxide gas. In combi~
.cion with calcium .nd m~n_ium CI.y causa car.
.i bonate hardn-.
I SuHate (SO.) CiSIOIYed fro~ rodcs and $Oils co". Sulfate in w~ter containing calcium fo,,"s h~rd scale
~ini"9 gypsum, iron wlflds. and in steam boil.n. In I~e ~mounu, sulf~le in como
..~dter .,Ifur compounds. Com- bin~tion with oU1er ions give a biner t~e to
I m-'y ~nt in mine watars ~nd wat.r. Some calcium sulf~te is consider~ ben.ticj~
I --ind.,..,;aj wat8s. in tJ1. br.wi"9 proc-. USPHS (19621 drinkinq-
waC8r standards fecamm.nd th.t the sulfate content
should not e.ceed 250 mqjl.
i a.lMide (CII Diaofw8i fTom rocXs ~nd ~ils. Pr.. In la~e amounts in combin~ion with $Odium gives
I mt in -8ge ~nd found in I~~e salty tilSte 10 w~ter. In 1~"3. quanlit.~ incre- Ihe
amounU in ~nci.nt brine. sea corrosiY.nes5 of w~er. US?HS (1962) drinkinq-
water. and jndultri~1 w~ water Standards rKommend that tne chloride co~
tant not exceed 250 mg/i.
Fluoride IF) Dissolwed in ~all to minute quanti- Fluoride in drinkinC) water r~uc- tne incidenc8 of
ti- from mQS1 r~xs and salls. tootJ1 decay when Ihe w~t.r is consum~ duri"9 Ihe
Add8d to m~ny w~lers bv Iluorid. p.riad of en~me4 calcifiQtion. How_r. it m.y
-tion of municip~' ~pOIId.. causa monl.n9 of Ihe leeth dependinC) on Ihe co~
C8nlration of fluoride. tJ1e ;1'Je of Ih. child. the
amount of waler consuml!d. .nd the wsceOllblllty
of th. indivIdual. Tho maXlmtJm conc~nlr:lIIOn of .
fluorllJe recommvndo:d bv the U$PHS t 1...621 var.t:s
wicn the ~nnu..' ,N~;1qd of m.Jxlm,.m dally ':Ir
tem~r~(Ure-. ~nd r;1n'J~ .Jownw.lrd from 1 7 m'1/1
for an ~"I~r;J"~ maXImum d.I,ltloJmp-'r"lllr" of 10.0':
.C 10 0.8 mqll for ;1n av~r;)OJ" m murn d...IV temp-
uer~I'Jre of 3~.5 C. Opllmurn car1ct:nlrallUl1S 10..
tJ1- r3~ a... from 1.210 O.7.mc;lL
(After Feder and others, 1969)
J
.
-' -..11111111 . "SuOII.,nMI 8U'lu.,.nb 'E'8pa~ 01 .~Iqm "8Lj10 pu. ".",.,
Aq pMn ,w'lsAs A,dtlM'18JrM pur "~J.M 6uI~u"p 01 A,ddr 'Z96L ""'SlA81 ,...,plrpUrJS '81rM 6u!~uIIO ."""8S LjJIP8H ",qnd""L
I.~lnUnJ WIOJS 10 'PO"ad
"Ju.w."rupw pa~I.I"M "up UOIIPA 6ullnp In'~n ~prol ~r suol1rllua~
'J;-.un~ "ns /0 'wl"lf-clJr1 UI pur "uml"bpdOIr1 oplj pu. i ~o~ l'-'i'I'" ~""IIAI~~r c.UIUIW p'"
",nll::"ln~ Ir~'("",o'q '0 A"nl~ "~I UI '£I~alo,d luaw i ,rlll~n'lul ..wos pur 's.a~I~~:,.d /rln1
~;: "'""tI. ,..;'.. "'JIuh'~"~ UI II"It'" 10 Alr el,"n IU~WIf':IS "n:l'JI", "'I..Pf1 Af,rulrl., UI sl'm '0
~Il,;",n un"'.J;"j 10 U!ll'_'P "0.;1 UI ~t'II~I'UO~ ~I pup I ~11~11"'::lI!I"I::- vut' odA! "1.4~rJ('C1Q01
.""0.11',,/., ""1'""";"" ~o A!I""IP ~IOI U"II,OlIUO~ J01',"j r SI I """~O:' I' .'"I~' 'S~II'II..~rl"4~ N,oll
"c"ln~IJ:~I~ a.'I'..;"~IJIr:n ~JnQlr'l f'ur: SI~UUI"I~ wr~llS ! pll," t~UU"4~ UII"'IJ~ "/.I°un. ,0 81rl
",orIlIAt'U Ltul~ put' s~"t'l put' SJIOA.JaQJ /0 A11~rdE~I"uollrllCI:'Ot,d 10 A1ISU~IUI pur WIOI
8b!!.c~s "Ljl a,np;lJ sllsocSap IU~WI~S "salll,.cS','unw sr Lj~ns s.JUJ~RI Au"w Aq ~l»UI
JO AJ1S"pUI Aq p.-.sn Sl JaleNl aJoj"q uol1rl11!1 pu, uollrpeJ[, 8;'IS~I"~PcS pur A111u.no
uoll./n~~OI~ Aq ~AOW81 8q AIfR.aU86 lsnw .U~W!~S "S/8UUt'\{' Wr!8'U pue pu"l 10 UO!SOI3 IU8Wlpas ~pu8ds"S
"8.eM
JO 8wn,oA 8Lj1 UO 6UlPU8d8p 86J., A'8AQ.,rdwo, $JaJeM 8~e...ns '0 81n1E'8dw8~ U! suoIIEn~'nll ,euo-s
'aln1Eladw81 MOl ArW101lun '0 "'lrM 811S8p s..esn "Uol)nlfod ,rl,~npu! ')U86e 6u!~
asoW ~ocSlnd Aurw ''OJ H~eM 10 _U,njKn ~U\f e R H1rM ,0 Kn "SUO!~!puo, ~!.~W!~ 81 nJeled waj.
"a6e- Pu~ MalaM
,~!'~npUI wall n'-1 os,. .l8leM
_~d 6uI'n~~~lnu~w UI 1010:> -sa_~~qM ~ud.IO .l8\PO
Aurw pu, 6ul§8~'d 86e.aaA8q pur POOl U! .,qeUO!l pur '£1001 "S8A~81 "'011 ~
o~lqo SI ~81rM UI 1010:> '~O'O' 8,ql~da:I"d wO'1 N~l "8URW ~lu~6~0 Aq pes~ C! AI""';
8q p,no~ wsn '~!I~npu! 8Was pur ~!~WOP 101 .I8~~M .l8arM 8WOS 10 ~Ol~ uMO,q-oi-I"-A .1010:1
"S,~
"~U' asrr Arw ~8a.M 8U!/~~I~ A'8AI_~X. "'8A8MOHI
'Hd 6ulsRal~p Lj~IM S8SRa.l~U! AIIE~8U86 HaeM 10 _U "Hd 8'f1 "'!8' .
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and chert is a characteristic of the Gunter in the subsurface. .
Cementation of the sandstone of the Gunter ranges from ~
very weak to very strong. Most of the calcareous cemented
(dolomitic) sandstone is quite friable and breaks down easily
,
to individual quartz grains. The siliciously cemented sand
grains are well bonded and not easily separated.
The quartz sand grains that comprise these sandstones show
remarkable consistency across the study area. The size rangeI 
of these grains is from .125 mm to .25 rom in every well analyzed
in northern Arkansas. This excellent sorting is suggestive of
repeated reworking of the sand grains, possibly in an advancing
strandline during deposition of the Gunter Member.
The surface features of the quartz sand grains are of some
use in delineating the Gunter Member in the section. The grains
are almost always clear to very white, and have a frosted sur-
face. This characteristic is useful because the sand that oc-
curs in the section above the Gunter Member is usually a shade
of gray or off-white.
The frosting on the surface of the quartz grains in the
Gunter is probably due to processes similar to those described
for the Everton Formation (Middle Ordovi"cian) by Suhm (1970).
He concluded that eolian processes were not important and that
chemical solution processes were responsible for the frosted
surfaces on most quartz sand grains.
Dolomite is trLe second major constituent of the Gunter in
I.he wells of northe:-n Arkansas. This also includes rock lo~ged
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